
Empower Biopharma with High Quality Bioprocess Solutions

LeKrius® 

Single-use Mixing Bag

Advantages

- Magnetic coupling drive to achieve efficient mixing of powder, 
   suspended particles, etc.
- Transparent film materials to facilitate the  auxiliary process
- Flexible customization of product dimensions, tubing, connectors, 
   and filters for all processes
- Customized available and applicable to a variety of supporting 
   containers

The flexible customizable services are available for the single-use mixing bag, so as to achieve the seamless 
conversion between powder-liquid and liquid-liquid mixing. The multi-layer co-extrusion film used for the 
single-use mixing bag ensures extremely low gas transmission, good physical strength, wide chemical 
compatibility and biocompatibility. The bag can be safely used for preparation and storage of various biophar-
maceutical liquids. The single-use mixing bag is applicable to different magnetic mixing systems, with round 
and square shapes as well as closed and open designs. The central or eccentric mixing can achieve efficient 
mixing of liquid-liquid and solid-liquid, such as the preparation of medium or high salt concentration solution. 
Various flexible customized sensor interfaces can meet the requirement of in-process monitoring during the 
preparation. The products meet the requirements of specifications (500 mL-3000 mL) for R&D, pilot scale and 
commercial production, with a minimum mixing volume of 500 mL, so as to easily achieve the stable scale-up 
mixing.

- Buffer preparation
- Medium preparation
- Mixing of intermediates
- Virus inactivation
- Preparation of semi-finished products
- Mixing of vaccine adjuvants

Applications



Order Information

Product No.    Volume (L)         Tubing 1                                                          Tubing 2                                                        Top
STM001-1K        1                                  
STM002-1K        2                        1/4"*3/8" silicone tubing (50 cm)     1/4"*3/8" silicone tubing (50 cm)   1.5" Feeding port
STM005-1K        5                        TC50 chuck connector                           TC50 chuck connector
STM010-1K       10
STM020-1K        20                        3/8"*5/8" silicone tubing (50 cm)         3/8"*5/8" silicone tubing (50 cm)        1.5" Feeding port
STM030-1K        30                       TC50 chuck connector                          TC50 chuck connector  
                 

Miniwind magnetic mixing bag

Product No.    Volume (L)    Top tubing                           Bottom tubing            Sampling port/feeding port/electrode port
FG050-1K            50                                     

FG100-1K           100             
FG200-1K           200                

FG500-1K           500                
FG1000-1K        1000              

Round magnetic mixing bag

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (100 cm) 
TC25 chuck connector
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector 

Note: The volume can be customized from 10 L to 1000 L. Please consult local sales representatives for 
more customized configurations.

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (100 cm)
TC25 chuck connector
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector 

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling
1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling   



Round magnetic mixing bag

Product No.    Volume (L)    Top tubing                           Bottom tubing            Sampling port/feeding port/electrode port
FG050-4K            50                                     

FG100-4K           100             
FG200-4K           200                

FG500-4K           500                
FG1000-4K        1000              

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector 

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector 

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling, 4" 
feeding port,PG13.5 threaded 
electrode port
1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling, 4" 
feeding port,PG13.5 threaded e
lectrode port

Note: The volume can be customized from 10 L to 1000 L. Please consult local sales representatives for 
more customized configurations.

Square magnetic mixing bag

Note: The volume can be customized from 50 L to 3000 L. Please consult your local sales representatives for 
more customized configurations.

Product No.    Volume (L)    Top tubing                           Bottom tubing            Sampling port/feeding port/electrode port
DG050-4K            50                                     

DG100-4K           100             
DG200-4K           200                
DG500-4K           500                

DG1000-4K        1000              

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (150 cm) 
TC25 chuck connector

1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector 

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector

1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector 

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling   
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Square magnetic mixing bag

Note: The volume can be customized from 50 L to 3000 L. Please consult your local sales representatives for 
more customized configurations.

Square magnetic mixing bag

Note: The volume can be customized from 50 L to 3000 L. Please consult your local sales representatives for 
more customized configurations.

Product No.    Volume (L)    Top tubing                           Bottom tubing            Sampling port/feeding port/electrode port
DG050-2K            50                                     

DG100-2K           100             

DG200-2K           200                

DG500-2K           500                

DG1000-2K        1000              

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm) 
CPC male connector
 + female cap
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC male connector
 + female cap

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC male connector
 + female cap
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC female connector 
+ male cap 

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling
1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling   

Product No.    Volume (L)    Top tubing                           Bottom tubing            Sampling port/feeding port/electrode port
PG050-2K            50                                     

PG100-2K           100             

PG200-2K           200                

PG500-2K           500                

PG1000-2K        1000              

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (150 cm) 
CPC male connector
 + female cap
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC male connector
 + female cap

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
CPC male connector
 + female cap
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC female connector 
+ male cap 

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling, 4" 
feeding port,PG13.5 threaded 
electrode port
1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm
Female Luer sampling, 4" 
feeding port,PG13.5 threaded e
lectrode port


